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What have you in the way 

of entertainment in your home? 
With the children growing up and their friends drop-

in, don't you think it would be nice to have a 
ictor for them? 
They'll appreciate its splendid music and you'll get 

just as much enjoyment from it as they do. 
We'll gladly show you the different styles and play any 

selections you wish to hear. 
-;••'•'• You can get a Victor as low as $10 and other styles up to $100. 

Victor-Victrolas $15 to $200. And we'll arrange terms 
to suit. 

ping 
Victc 

Come in Our Store and Get Acquainted With the 

VICTROLA FAMILY 
$15 up to $200 

We Always Carry A Good Stock of Victor Records 

Sohmer, Emerson, Smith & Barnes and 
Willard Pianos 

PRICES AND TERMS RIGHT 

Loewenstein Music Store 
626 Main Street Keokuk's Reliable Music House ESTABLISHED 1849 
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The Nauvoo Gate Cily 

Nauvoo, III., August 30, 1912 

Mlse Amy Rlchtman who Is engaged 
in Keokuk visited relatives in Nau-

y^yoo last week. 
Mr. Bert Cale, the watermelon king 

of near Montrose, makes frequent 
.visits to Nauvoo with choice melona 
The other day he presented the writ
er with one of the finest melons ever 
brought to this side of the big creek. 
He also brings over those fine sweet 
tubers for which the price soars sky
ward. 

The grape harvest in Nauvoo is now 
von In earnest. The crop is the best 

••"..•In Nauvoo's history and il the prices 
remain firm during the harvest our 

< vinters will be happy for another 
•year. Baxter's Sons and Dachroth & 
Hart are the shippers who are mov
ing the immense crop while a few 

.. others are shipping a car load here 
• and there. The Concords is the va-

• riety of grape that Is going to mar-

make his future home in the most 
healthful and beautiful little city on 
earth. 

Nauvoo will soon have a new jewel
ry store. Temporarily Mr. Russell of 
Carthage will conduct the store in J. 
W. Reimbold's building adjoining El
lis Daugherty'B meat market until he 
gets his new building erected. 

It is said that work on the Nauvoo, 
Hamilton and Ft Madison interurban 
line will begin in a short time and 
completed in seven months. We re
ceived this Information from a reli
able source, the informant stating 
that cfira woulff be running in that 
time over this route. How nice It 
would be if we had them running 
now to move our bumper grape crop. 
This line when completed will be one 
of the best paying ones in the United 
States for the same distance. It 
passes through one of the richest ter
ritories in the world and thickly pop
ulated. Thq> passenger and freight 
traffic will be enormous and Nauvoo's 

i mail service will be most convenient. 

White 

The pew clothing and gents furnish
ing store with John Paul as manager ^e"Vm be of untold benefit to 
is now ready for business. Our friend ^ mQ8t lar paper thta 8ec. 
Johnny Is very popular here and wUli^ the Keokuk Daily Gate City, 
make a success of the venture. Every-] for then ^ Ta8t army of subscribers 
thing is new and up to date in thei ^ favorlte paper at 

building on corner of Thirteenth and and read M the late8t 

Mulholland streets, and we are safe 
in saying that he has one of the fin
est stores of this kind in Hancock 
county. Everyone here ought to feel 
proud and see our younger genera
tion arise in the business world. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Boyer have re-
ket now, the earliest grape having j  turned from a pleasant visit to Chl-
been exhausted several days ago. j cago relatives. 
Baxter's Sons have so far shipped 58 The Nauvoo Military band boys 
car loads and expect to make it 200 
before this monster crop Is harvest
ed. After the shipping season is over 
it is estimated that 150,000 or 200,-
OflO gallons of grape juice will be 
manufactured into wine. 

Siska Argast who is employed in 

band 
may give a mofinlight excursion on 
the steamer G. W. Hill on. the even- < m.TCft WILL HONOR 
ing of September 9. 

All of our people would like to see 
more band concerts and they would 
be forthcoming if some one would do 
the soliciting for funds among 

sup
per time ana reaa au lae iaietu tele
graph and news of the day as well as 
all Nauvoo happenings. It looks like 
all preliminary arrangements are 
completed and delay of construction 
work is unlooked for. The promoters 
should satisfy Nauvoo contributors 
what early date construction work 
will begin ana at about what time 
cars will be running. 

FORMES MEMBER 

our > 
i Chicago is spending his vacation in; business men and do all other neces-1 

ILT... .... — 1X1. Z _ fT*V» A iMAnnCTAfnAnf 4V A ! 

Hugh H. Craig Wilt be Guest of Local 
Lodge at Luncheon to be Given 

- This Evening. 

Nauvoo with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wolff, Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Narrley and daughter 
Madaline of Keokuk drove up from 
Keokuk to Nauvoo last Sunday and 
enroute had a picnic dinner In one 
of the many groves in the vicinity of 
this grand old Mormon town. While 
near our city they drove up and visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Argast for 
a short time. 

Miss 'Leila, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Haggett visited Keokuk 
friends during the week. 

sary work. The management of the] 
Nauvoo Military band would see to it j  Keokuk lodge No. 106 B. P. O. Elks 
that first class concert music would i entertain this evening in honor 
be iurnished. i of Brother Hugh H. Craig of River-

Mr. E, K. Parker is ill at his home j side, Calif., a luncheon to be served 
He is the genial bar tender at J. O. at o'clock and there will be a 
Boyer's cafe j large turnout of the membership of 

Mr. George.Harsch one of Nauvoo's ' tbe lodge. 
most popular citizens departed this j Brother Craig now holds member-
life after a short illness last Saturday 
night. His demise is sadly deplored 
by every one who knew him here as 
he had no known enemy. George 
was a prominent member of the I. O. 

| White 

Read! Investigate! Compare! Choose Wisely! 

When you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find 
all sorts and kinds at corresponding prices. But if you 
want a reputable, serviceable machine, then buy the 

Sewing Machine 

ship in the Riverside lodge but for 
many years while a resident of Keo
kuk was a prominent member of the 
local lodge and one of the influential! 
members of the order in the state. 

The Nauvoo ferry-boat has the busi-! O. F. and Rebekah lodges in this city 
est time of its life now caused by 
transfering the big grape crop from 
Nauvoo to the Iowa side. The boat 
has been making Sunday trips to 
make the "clean up" of the crop har
vested. 

The Nauvoo pool room is again in 
operation in Nauvoo and Is an up to-
date venture with Mark Hudson as 
proprietor. Two electric fans are in
stalled with sufficient electric lights 
and soft drinks galore. It promises 
to be a popular resort. 

Nauvoo is overstocked with water
melons and cantaloups from the sand 
prairies of Iowa, Many loads are 
brought over and distributed through
out Nauvoo's rural routes. 

Mrs. Jos. Welter visited In Keokuk 
with friends during the first end of 
the week. 

Quite a number of our people at
tended a play at the Fort Madison 
opera house last Sunday night 

F. W. Kehl and wife of Madison, 
Wis., and also two little sons who 
have been visiting Wm. Argast's fam
ily returned to their home last Mon
day. We understand that Mr. Kehl 
Intends purchasing property here to 

who attended the funeral which oc
curred last Tuesday. The deceased 
was In his forty-second year of agej 
and leaves a wife and two sons and 
two brothers to mourn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Falk of St. 
Louis, Mo„ who have been visiting 
relatives in Nauvoo for a couple of 
weeks, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Herman Berger, Jr., were treated to' 
a delightful lawn party at the homej 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schmidt last! 
S u n d a y  n i g h t .  T h e  l a w n  w a s  m a g n i f - j  
icently electrified with bulbs and j 
many Japanese lanterns and at a! 
proper Hour delicious refreshments! 
w e r e  s e r v e d .  B i g  a n d  f a t  a n d  J o l l y  j  
C h a r l e s  e n j o y e d  m a n y  f i s h i n g  J a u n t s  j  
while here but has not reported any! 
extraordinary catches. Our friend 
Charles and his accomplished help-! 
mate returned home the fore patt of 
the week. 

The Nauvoo city council will meet 
in regular session next Monday even-! 
ing. The steam roller purchase prop-! 
osition will be brought before the 
members and should be squashed so' 
say the 
ers. 

HUGH CRAIG. 

35 vears' experience has enabled its to 
bring out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRI
C A L  a n d  W E L L - B U I L T  P R O D U C T ,  
combining in its make-up all the good 
points found on high grade machines and 
others that are exclusively "WHITE, 
which will appeal to careful buyers. All 
d r o p  h e a d s  h a v e  a u  t  o m a t i c  l i f t  a n d  
beautiful swell front, Golden Oak wood
work. We sell only through our author
ized dealers, who will furnish our iron
clad guarantee duly countersigned by 
themselves. 

No other sewing machine stands higher, runs easier and will do the work that The White Sewing Mar 
chine will do for you. All we ask of you is to call upon us or call us up over the phone or drop us a 
card and we'll call upon you and explain the many exclusive points that give "The White" the ad
vantage over all other machines. 

C. C. BOGGS, 
603 Main Street 

Agent for Keokuk and 
Surrounding Territory 

Keokuk, Iowa 

White White 

sale by Wilkinson & Co. Pharmacy, 
anc J. F. Kiedaisch & Son. 

WHAT'S THE MATTER 
WITH THE TREES 

Eulecanium Nigrofascatum Has Got 
Into Them and la Sure 

Death. 

Here is what's the matter with the 
elm trees in Keokuk which are dying 
by the hundreds, according to a St 
Louis paper; 

Eulecanium nigrofascatum, an af
fliction which progresses steadily and 
kills io frota three to ten years unless 
properly treated, is epidemic In St. 
Lewis, It baa been in the city ten 
years, toot ha» spread so slowly that 

„ , , , . , M j its advances was almost unnoticed. 
Mr. Craig was exalted rnler of jt j, prevalent over virtually all 

for two years, the second year aorth & and invaded 
term marking the beginning J West End and South Side to such 

' i as extent tbat the situation ia becom-

106 
his term marking the beginning of 

big majority of our tax pay- the remarkable growth of tS® Io4%#t 
/ Keokuk, when the quarters were?. airtomir . • 

1; 'I moved from Fifth street to Third aod | . ' .. n . 
Johnson where club room nigrofascatum is a hard 

taerease in 
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The best food that comee in the grocer's 
basket—Faust Spaghetti—more nourish
ing than many times its cost in other foods. 
Our free book tells of many delightful ways 
to serve it. AT YOUR GROCER'S 

In sealed packages 5c and 10c 
MAULL BROS, St. LouU. Mo. sr. 

were added and a great m, 
membership was secured. He 
the southern half at low a a* dUstftet 
deputy and was vic« president of th# 
state association of Elks when h# f#ft 
Keokuk, resigning that p0#ttlon st# 
well as the office of city MttortW 
when he turned his face i(rwnf4 Out 
west and his back on his trUm6«. fjai 
even though his back was tors*4, 
one said anything bad afrottt 
and he never forgot his friends few*' 

He is back in Keokuk for * start 
visit, which Is of far too ttotrrt, 
tlon to please his many frl*Ms W 
Keokuk and especially tbe 19kt, 

Zemo Tor You Skin 
CcMftfc*, Pimples, Rash and All Skin 

Afflictions Quickly Healed. 

thing to fight. Vaccination and inocu
lation are of no avail against it and 
internal medicine has no effect what
ever on it The only dependable rem
edy now known is a bath in an oil 
emulsion or a solution of lime sul
phur. 

Lives Not In Danger. 
In spite of these factsL there is no 

occasion to fear that any lives will be 
lost by eulecanium nigrofascatum. 
Aside from the disastrous results of 
trying to spell and pronounce it, the 
affliction does no harm to men and 
beasts. Its ravages are confined to 
trees, the peach tree and sycamore 
being the worst sufferers. 

W. B. Shackleford, an orchardist 
and nurseryman, found a sycamore 
twig covered with eulecanium nigro
fascatum would kill many of our fin
est shade trees and fruit trees unless 
exterminated. He said he had seen it 
in many parts of town. 

City Forester Koenig corroborated 
Shackleford's information. 

Pest Here Ten Years. 
"The trees of St. Louis have been 

afflicted with the pest about ten 
years," he said. "It probably was 
brought to this city on peach trees. On 
account of its prevalence, I recently 
asked for two more spraying ma-

I£9 matter wb*t tbe trouble, eczema, 
ptwplm, salt rheum, Zemo in-

Mmtty Stob* irritation. The cure 'ftfUsk, Kinks right in, leaving. m tsm», 7/mti is a vanishing liquid. 
trnf ffete fsiriy revels with delight <&« wmmt Tavoo is applied. Great-
m ftohm M {or dandruff. 

%,$rn i» pr*fmr«A by E. W. Rose 
MfAUifom fti-, fU. Jxrois, Mo., and Is 
40M to cli intttifii at tl a bottle. 

"Were all medicines ss taerttflrtWf/ t  9W* 0 you its wonderful val-
as Chamberlain's Colic, CUAitH tttti lm fcUtmw fMt i»f> to liberal size trial 
Diarrhoea Remedy tho world JMt Wiy and is guaran-
be much better off and the per««H*#*, '^4 i# 4# tb* or your money 
of suffering greatly decreased/' fhgi4 #4 /, F, Kiedaisch Drug 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. fttf'Mvf#/ 

Worth Weight in Gold. 
Abingdon, Va.—Mrs. Jennie McCall 

of this place, says, "I had been troub
led with female complaints for over 
ten years. I could not walk or stand 
on my feet, and had been almost con
fined to tbe house for a long time. 1 
began to take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, and now I can walk anywhere 
I want to go. Cardui is worth it's 
weight in gold." This is a high esti
mate on a plain, herb medicine, yet 
there are thousands of women who 
would gladly pay this price for a 
remedy to relieve their suffering. 
Cardui has helped others. Why not 
you? Try it. Your druggist sells it, 
in |1 bottles. 

1. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM has baen oitd in millions of 
cases of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera 
Morbus and Cholera Infitntum in the past 
66 years without a failure to cure where 
the simple directions were followed. 

2. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM is the one well-known diar
rhoea mixture that does not depend upon 
dangerous and habit forming drum. 
D 3. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM is the one diarrhoea mixture 
that does not constipate the bowels. It 
leaves them In their regular state. 
_ 4. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY 
BALSAM is delicious to the taste, and 
can be used with safety for people of all 
ages. Children love it, 35c everywhere. 

chines, but the comptroller says we 
can't afford them now. 

"Eulecanium pigrofascatum is an in
sect peBt which can be exterminated 
only by a contact that will suffocate 
It. No other treatment would do the 
work, since the tjjsect breathes 
through its pores and keeps its pro
boscis sunk into the bark of the tree. 
Emulsions or solutions for killing the 
scale should be applied only in win
ter, as they will destroy foliage." 

If you want to explain to your 
friends about eulecanium nigrofasca
tum and don't feel quite equal to the 
pronunciation, Just call It "terrapin 
scale," "peach lecanlum" or "turtle-
back scale." These are Its cgmmon, 
workable names, the city forester 
said. 

^ Henry George la 8lck, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Suffer
ing from a serious nervous break
down, Representative Henry George, 
Jr., of New York, son of the celebra
ted "single taxer" is confined to his 
home here. Under physician's orders 
all callers were denied. When im
proved, Representative George will 
rest at his country home until con
gress convenes in December. 

G. A1 Ri 
46th Annual, 
Encampment 

Los Angeles 
September 9-14, 1912 

A visit to the Pacific Coast, with Its 
myriad attractions, its fleldB of blos
soms, its miles upon miles of orange 
groves, its giant trees ana wonderful 
Yosemite Is always delightful. Com
bine these with the special attractions 
which the Encampment insures, and 
nothing is left to be desired. 

Very Low Fares 
for the round trip via Rock Island 
Lines with a wide choice of Interesting 
routes. Superb trains and convenient 
schedules provide facilities which 
make the journey itself a pleasant out
ing. Let me quote you low fares and 
help you plan an interesting trip. 
G. A. R. folder on request. 

T. R. BOARD Tkt, Agt. 
Keokuk 

S. P. BOYD Div. Pass 
Agt., Davenport, Iowa. 

Everybody's friend—Dr. Thomas 
Electlc Oil. Cures toothache, sore 
throat. Heals cuts, bruises, scalds. 
Stops any pain. . 

—Read The Daliy Gate CUf, 


